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Abstract 

In order to maximize the productivity of forest species, techniques such as irrigation have been used. The 

objective of this study was to evaluate the water use efficiency and the influence of the irrigation located in the 

growth of the hybrids of eucalyptus Grancam and Urograndis at 65 months. The study was carried out in the 

experimental area of the State University of Mato Grosso do Sul (UEMS), in Aquidauana (state of Mato Grosso 

do Sul, Brazil). The experimental design was randomized blocks with subdivided plots. The treatments used in 

the plots were two irrigation systems (microsprinkler and drip) and one control treatment with no irrigation 

(dryland), and in the subplots, the two hybrids of eucalyptus: Grancam (Eucalyptus grandis x Eucalyptus 

camaldulensis) and Urograndis (Eucalyptus urophylla x Eucalyptus grandis), submitted to irrigation up to the 

53° month after planting (MAP). The results were submitted to the analysis of variance and the Tukey test for 

means comparisons at 5% of probability. The use of irrigation in eucalyptus influences the productivity, 

providing increased wood volume, height of plants and diameter at breast height (DBH). The hybrid Grancam 

showed greater increase in height, and Urograndis increased in DBH. The higher efficiency of water use for 

the volumetric production of wood was observed in drip irrigation for the hybrid Grancam. The hybrid 

Urograndis is more efficient in the use of water for the volumetric production of wood regardless of the 

treatment. 
Keywords: Eucalyptus irrigated, volumetric production of wood, efficiency in water use. 

 

Resumo 

Influência da irrigação inicial no crescimento de dois híbridos de eucalipto. Com o intuito de maximizar a 

produtividade de espécies florestais, técnicas como a irrigação podem ser utilizadas. Este trabalho teve como 

objetivo avaliar a eficiência do uso da água e a influência da irrigação localizada no crescimento dos híbridos 

de eucalipto Grancam e Urograndis aos 65 meses. O trabalho foi realizado na área experimental da 

Universidade Estadual de Mato Grosso do Sul (UEMS), em Aquidauana (MS). O delineamento experimental 

utilizado foi o de blocos casualizados, com parcelas subdivididas. Os tratamentos empregados nas parcelas 

foram dois sistemas de irrigação (microaspersão e gotejamento) e um tratamento controle sem irrigação (sem 

irrigação), e, nas subparcelas, dois híbridos de eucalipto: Grancam (Eucalyptus grandis x Eucalyptus 

camaldulensis) e Urograndis (Eucalyptus urophylla x Eucalyptus grandis), submetidos à irrigação até o 53° 

mês após o plantio (MAP). Os resultados foram submetidos à análise de variância e ao teste Tukey para 

comparações de médias a 5% de probabilidade. A utilização da irrigação no eucalipto influencia na 

produtividade, proporcionando aumento de volume de madeira, altura das plantas e diâmetro à altura do peito 

(DAP). O híbrido Grancam apresentou maior incremento em altura, e o Urograndis maior incremento em DAP. 

A maior eficiência do uso da água para a produção volumétrica de madeira foi observada na irrigação por 

gotejamento para o híbrido Grancam. O híbrido Urograndis é mais eficiente no uso da água para a produção 

volumétrica de madeira, independentemente do tratamento. 

Palavras-chave: Eucalipto irrigado, produção volumétrica de madeira, eficiência no uso da água. 

 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

     Brazil is the second country with the highest amount of planted forests in the world, which takes up 

about 7,840,000 hectares. Among the plantations carried out in this area, about 5.7 million hectares (72.2%) are 

planted with Eucalyptus (IBÁ, 2017). According to the Brazilian Association of Planted Forest Producers 

(ABRAF, 2013), eucalyptus is the most used forest essence in reforestation programs in Brazil due to its rapid 

growth characteristics and good adaptation to the edaphoclimatic conditions existing in the country. In addition, 

according to Miranda et al. (2015), the multiple uses of its wood is one of the causes of the preference for 

commercial plantations. 

   The cultivation of Eucalyptus is spread over almost the entire national territory. Much of the cultivated 

area presents limitations regarding plant growth due to the low soil fertility and for being subjected to long periods 
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of hydric deficit (VELLINI et al., 2008). In order for a eucalyptus forest to have significant productions, one of 

the techniques the producer can use is irrigation, which aims to provide controlled water supply to the forest 

species, in sufficient quantity and at the right time, complementing natural precipitation (FERNANDES et al., 

2012). So, one of the alternatives is the use of located irrigation, which, in addition to being more efficient, provides 

the proper amount of water without waste. This occurs because the water is applied to the soil directly in the root 

system of the plants, in small quantities and high frequency. Water is of utmost importance for the growth of 

plants. 

Works have been developed in order to maximize the productivity of forest species with the use of 

irrigation. It is known that this technique is widely used and its influence on forests has been taken into account in 

large enterprises lately (ALENCAR et al., 2009). 

According to Stape et al. (2010), eucalyptus plants are very demanding on water throughout the cycle, 

especially in the establishment stage. Lima et al. (2008) state that the availability of water affects plant growth 

because it controls the opening of the stomas, the photosynthetic activity and, consequently, the production of 

biomass. The  decrease in the amount of water in the soil reduce the water potential in leaf and stomatal 

conductance, promoting the closure of the stomata, affecting the accumulation of photo-assimilated and reducing 

the wood production . 

Similar results were observed by Fernandes et al. (2012) and Vellini et al. (2008), which verified higher 

values of plant height and stem diameter for the irrigated treatments, and Reis et al. (2006), which reported having 

found higher values of wood volume. In addition, Oliveira et al. (2013), studying the application of water by 

different irrigation systems, showed that the water content in the soil provided higher plant height and wood 

volume in the initial stages of eucalyptus growth when compared to the dry farming. 

The knowledge of the efficiency of water use is necessary for the selection of species. Some species of 

the genre Eucalyptus present water saving mechanisms. Thus, knowledge of the efficiency of water use by plants 

is of great importance, since plants that use it more efficiently are more productive (LIMA el al., 2008). Based on 

the above considerations, it is verified the importance of irrigation on the growth of eucalyptus. Therefore, the 

objective of this work was to evaluate the efficiency of water use and the influence of irrigation on the growth of 

hybrids of Grancam and Urograndis eucalyptus at 65 months. 

 

MATERIAL AND METHODS   

The study was carried out in the experimental area of the State University of Mato Grosso do Sul (UEMS), 

in the municipality of Aquidauana (state of Mato Grosso do Sul, Brazil), at the geographic coordinates 

20°  27'  08" S and 55°  40'  15"  W, with average altitude of 191 meters. The climate of the region, according to 

the classification of Köopen, is Aw, defined as warm tropical sub-humid, with rainy season in summer and dry in 

winter, and average annual precipitation of 1,200  mm. According to Schiavo et al. (2010), the soil is classified as 

Red Dystrophic Argisoil. 

The data of the meteorological elements were obtained through the meteorological station of UEMS, 

installed in the University Unit of Aquidauana, and consisted of daily data of temperature, relative humidity of the 

air, global solar radiation and wind speed, for the period of conduction of the experiment. 

The experimental delineation used was of random block design with subdivided plots. The  treatments 

employed in the plots were two irrigation systems (micro-sprinkler and drip irrigation) and a control treatment 

without irrigation, and, in subplots, two hybrids of eucalyptus:  Grancam,  clone 1277 (Eucalyptus grandis x  

Eucalyptus camaldulensis) and Urograndis, clone I224 (Eucalyptus urophylla x  Eucalyptus grandis). 

The planting of eucalyptus hybrids was conducted in April 2011, with 2.25 x 4.00 m spacing. Their 

fertilization was conducted in accordance with the recommendations of Andrade (2004), from the chemical 

analysis of the soil. The hybrids had been irrigated until 53° month after the plantation (MAP) (September of 

2015). 

Auto compensating drippers were used with outflow of 2.4 L h-1 and 0.5 m of spacing between the senders, 

pressure of service of 10 m c.a., and micro sprinklers with unitary outflow of 48 L h-1, ray of reach of 1.5 m and 

pressure of service of 40 m c.a., which were installed in one sprinkler per plant at  0.3 m of each plant. The handling 

of the irrigation was based on the estimate of the evapotranspiration of reference from the Equation of Penman-

Monteith (ALLEN et al., 1998). The evapotranspiration of the culture was estimated with adaptations for located 

irrigation (Equations 1 and 2) (BERNARDO et al., 2006). 
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(1)     𝐸𝑇𝑐 =  𝐸𝑇𝑜 𝑘𝑐 

Where: ETc: evapotranspiration of culture; ETo: evapotranspiration of reference; Kc : crop coefficient 

(0.82) for the eucalyptus according to Alves et al.(2013). 

 

(2)     𝐸𝑇𝑐𝐿𝑜𝑐  =  𝐸𝑇𝑐 𝑘𝐿 

Where: KL: factor of correction according to the method of located irrigation, estimated in accordance 

with Equation 3, according to Keller and Bliesner (1990). 

 

(3)     kL =  0,1 √PAM 

Where: PAM: percentage of wet area calculated according to Bernardo et al. (2006). 

Drip and micro-sprinkler irrigation systems resulted in PAM values of 25 and 75%, respectively. For the 

calculation of the irrigation plate, the easily available water for located irrigation was used as criterion (Equation 

4). 

(4)     𝐴𝐹𝐷𝐿𝑜𝑐 =  (𝜃𝑐𝑐 − 𝜃𝑝𝑚𝑝) 𝑍 𝑝 
𝑃𝐴𝑀

100
 

Where: AFDLoc: easily available water for located irrigation; 𝜃𝑐𝑐: humidity of the soil in the field capacity 

- matric potential of -10 kPa m3/m3; 𝜃𝑝𝑚𝑝: humidity of the soil in the point of permanent withering - matric 

potential of -1500 kPa m3/m3; Z: depth of the radicular system, using the value of 970 mm, according to Reis et 

al. (2006); p: factor of water depletion in the ground for coniferous wood (0,7), according to Allen et al. (1998). 

AFDLoc was 31.1 and 93.3 mm for the micro-sprinkler and drip equipment, respectively. However, due 

to the high frequency and low intensity of water application, characteristic of irrigation, irrigation was made where 

the sum of ETcLoc was greater than or equal to 9 mm. 

The evaluations were carried out at 5 years of eucalyptus growth, of the 54th MAP (October 2015) to 65th 

MAP (September of 2016). This period corresponds to the following months after the irrigation were ceased. Plant 

height and diameter at breast height (DBH) were measured, and stem volume was also estimated (Equation   5). 

 

(5)     VC = ADAP ALT 0,5 DP 

In which: VC: stem volume (m3  ha-1 ); ADAP: stem area at breast height (m2); ALT: plant height (m); 

0.5:  Eucalyptus form factor, according to Villas Bôas et al. (2009); DP: population density (plants ha-1). 

The efficiency of water use for the volumetric production of wood in each irrigation system (micro-

sprinkler and drip) and without irrigation was obtained using equation 6. 

 

(6)     EUAVM = 
VM

LT
 

Where: EUAVM: water use efficiency for wood production (m3 ha-1 m3), VM: wood volume (m3 ha-1); LT: 

total quantity of water (irrigation + precipitation) (m3). 

The results were submitted to analysis of variance and the Tukey test for comparisons of averages at 5% 

probability, being used a software SISVAR. 

 

RESULTS 

 

In the period in which the experiment was conducted, there was a total of 1,420 mm of precipitation, i.e. 

above the annual average (1,200 mm), being the month of January (57° MAP) the wettest and the months of June 

and July (62° to 63° MAP) the ones with the lowest rainfall indexes (Figure 1). It is observed, too, that the 

maximum temperature occurred in October 2015 (54° MAP) and the minimum temperature in the months of June 

and July of  2016 (62° to 63° MAP). 
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Figure 1. Precipitation and temperature (average, maximum and minimum) of the municipality of Aquidauana 

(state of Mato Grosso do Sul, Brazil) between October 2015 (54 ° MAP) and September 2016 

(65° MAP). 

Figura 1. Precipitação e temperatura (média, máxima e mínima) do município de Aquidauana (MS) entre outubro 

de 2015 (54° MAP) e setembro de 2016 (65° MAP). 

 

     The total leaflet (LT) of the implantation period up to the 65° MAP for the micro-sprinkler system was 

6.6 and 20.7% higher than that of the drip systems and without irrigation, respectively (Table 1).Related to drip, it 

provided a LT 13.2% bigger than the non-irrigated area. 

 

Table 1. Applied irrigation water depth up to the 53º MAP and total irrigation water depth of the period of 

implantation up to the 65º MAP. 

Tabela 1. Lâmina de irrigação aplicada até o 53º MAP e lâmina total do período de implantação até o 65º MAP. 

 

 LI Precipitation LT 

 ----------------------- mm ------------------------ 

Micro sprinkler 1527.92 7376.45 8904.37 

Drip system   973.57 7376.45 8350.02 

No irrigation - 7376.45 7376.45 

LI: irrigation plate; LT: total plate. 

 

    Irrigation provided better dendrometric characteristics in relation to treatment without irrigation. The 

hybrids showed different behaviors for each individual feature evaluated, being an important factor for irrigation 

productivity of two hybrids (Table 2). 

 

 

Table 2. Comparison of averages between the irrigated hybrids for diameter at breast height (DBH), plant height 

and wood volume. 

Tabela 2. Comparação de médias entre os híbridos irrigados para diâmetro à altura do peito (DAP), altura de 

plantas e volume de madeira. 
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Treatments 

Months after planting (MAP) 

53* 54 59 65 

 DAP (cm) 

Micro sprinkler 15.60 A 16.89 A 17.19 A 18.14 A 

Drip system 15.26 A 16.53 A    16.85 AB    17.50    B 

No irrigation 15.08 A     15.40     B    16.16    B      16.77      C 

DMS           1.15              0.99           0.73           0.72 

CV (%)           4.83              3.97           2.86           1.95 

Hybrids ---------------------- ---------------------- ---------------------- ---------------------- 

Grancam    14.78    b 16.29 a 16.49 a   16.94   b 

Urograndis 16.18 a 17.14 a 17.56 a          18.55 a 

DMS            0.69 1.19 1.18            0.89 

CV (%)            4.82 5.61 5.87            4.25 

 

Treatments 

Height (m) 

Micro sprinkler    20.00 AB      20.06 AB    22.33 A  22.63 A 

Drip system 20.65 A   20.67 A    22.59 A  23.69 A 

No irrigation    18.00    B     18.02    B      19.81   B    19.85    B 

DMS           2.14 2.08 1.37           1.95 

CV (%)           6.97 6.93 4.12           5.78 

Hybrids ---------------------- ---------------------- ---------------------- ---------------------- 

Grancam 21.21 a 21.65 a 24.13 a         24.70 a 

Urograndis   18.85   b   19.09   b   20.08   b  21.63   b 

DMS 0.77 1.92 1.79           1.90 

CV (%) 4.15 5.93 6.57           5.58 

 

Treatments 

Wooden volume (m3 ha-1) 

Micro sprinkler 212.27 A 250.74 A 288.41 A 325.21 A 

Drip system 202.29 A 247.67 A    279.78 AB 310.67 A 

No irrigation 182.78 A   186.34   B         227.91    B   244.19   B 

DMS          35.19             52.90           52.93          47.47 

CV (%)          11.34             15.11           13.01          10.55 

Hybrids ---------------------- ---------------------- ---------------------- ---------------------- 

Grancam 211.26 a 252.15 a 287.55 a 310.42 a 

Urograndis 193.64 a 246.27 a 280.65 a 325.47 a 

DMS 24.08 48.81 47.78 45.68 

CV (%) 12.88 12.78 10.20   9.97 
* Data referring to the last irrigated month. Averages followed by equal letters in the column, uppercase in the plot and lowercase in the subplot 

do not differ statistically from each other by the Tukey test p < 0.05. Grancam Eucalyptus grandis x E. camaldulensis, Urograndis: e.urophylla 
x E. grandis. CV: Variation coefficient, DMS: Minimum significant difference.  

 

For the Grancam hybrid, it was observed bigger efficiency of the water use for the irrigation in relation 

to the ones without irrigation (Table 3). 

Table 3. Estimation of the water use efficiency for the volumetric production of wood at the 65º MAP of the 

eucalyptus hybrids Grancam and Urograndis for irrigation systems. 

Tabela 3. Estimativa da eficiência do uso da água para a produção volumétrica de madeira, ao 65º MAP, dos 

híbridos de eucalipto Grancam e Urograndis para os sistemas de irrigação. 

Treatments VM LT EUAVM 

m³ ha-1 m³ m3 ha-1 m3 

Grancam Micro sprinkler 311.28 8.90 35 

 Drip system 309.56 8.35 37 

 No irrigation 215.75 7.38 29 

Urograndis Micro sprinkler 339.14 8.90 38 

 Drip system 311.79 8.35 37 

 No irrigation 272.63 7.38 37 
VM: wooden volume; LT: total blade; U.S.A.VM: efficiency of the use of the water for wooden production.Grancam Eucalyptus grandis  x E. 

camaldulensis, Urograndis: e.urophylla x E. grandis. 
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DISCUSSION 

It is observed that the water availability made possible greater increment in the DAP. Bigger values had 

been observed for the treatments irrigated in 54º and 65º MAP, being verified for this last month the biggest value 

for micro-sprinkler. There was an increment in irrigated planting DAP of 14 and 19.3% for micro sprinkler and 

drip, respectively, at 65º MAP. According to Sette Junior et al. (2013), the disponibility of water stimulates the 

increase of foreign exchange activity rate, resulting in greater diameter. 

There was greater heights of plants for the irrigated treatments to 59º and 65º MAP. Thus, it can be 

affirmed that irrigation provided greater growth of eucalyptus, avoiding possible metabolic disturbances caused 

by water deficit. Jung et al. (2017) also noted that irrigation was essential so that the height of eucalyptus in the 

early stages have significantly bigger growth than non-irrigated eucalyptus. There was an increase in height to the 

irrigated treatments of 8.2 and 4.6% for drip and micro-sprinkler, respectively, to 65º MAP, in relation to treatment 

without irrigation. Fernandes et al. (2012), evaluating the growth of eucalyptus at 5 years, observed higher values 

of DBH and height to the irrigated treatments, stating that the availability of water affects the growth of eucalyptus. 

Vellini et al. (2008) also observed greater increments in height and stem diameter in irrigated eucalyptus clones. 

According to Fernandes et al. (2014), some clones of eucalyptus under irrigation conditions present higher 

rates of photosynthesis, stomatal conductance and transpiration, which can result in increased timber production 

in these species, as well as observed in this work. In this way, the forest productivity is influenced directly by the 

availability of water, as all the vital processes of the plant are affected by water deficit. With respect to hybrids, 

higher values of DBH to Urograndis to 65º MAP, which may be related to the characteristics of the species. 

According to Baker (2017), this is due to the characteristic of silvicultural growth of e. grandis, and, due to the 

quality of wood E.urophylla. 

Villas Bôas et al. (2009), evaluating the growth of different species, also observed higher values of DAP 

to Eucalyptus urophylla .The authors observed average DAP equal to 15.78 cm in eucalyptus plantation to 8 years 

without irrigation for this species, highlighting the importance of irrigation since the hybrids irrigated are superior 

to this value to 5 years. The Grancam hybrid showed higher height values in relation to Urograndis. This may be 

related to a better interaction of genotype with the environment, enabling greater height of this hybrid. Oliveira et 

al. (2013), evaluating the same hybrids, also observed greater height values for the Grancam hybrid. The authors 

claim that this parameter is strongly linked to genetic character. 

With respect to the volume of wood, irrigation provided higher values at 54 and 65 MAP. The increase 

in the volume of wood per hectare was influenced by the increase of the DAP and height variables, being the DAP 

the main variable influencing the productivity gain. Irrigation provided a volume of wood from 325.21 m3 ha-1 for 

the micro-sprinkler and 310.67 m3 ha-1 for the drip, there being a volumetric increase of 33.2 and 27,2%, 

respectively, to the 65 MAP, in relation to the treatment without irrigation, with a volume of wood equal to 244,19 

m3 ha-1. 

Reis et al. (2006), evaluating the growth of hybrids of eucalyptus, also observed more wood for the 

irrigated treatments. The authors complement that the use of irrigation in eucalyptus forests provides an increase 

in the volume of wood in shorter time, even in years of high rainfall index. This difference can be larger in years 

of prolonged drought. 

Among the hybrids, there was no difference in the wood volume. This may be related to the highest value 

of DAP provided by hybrid Urograndis and greater height by Grancam hybrid, compensating for the volume 

calculation, which takes into account these variables. Reis el al. (2006) noted that the hybrid Grancam tendency 

for greater height, DBH, and volume in conditions without irrigation, being the hybrid Urogrand the most 

responsive to irrigation. In this work, it was observed only for the DAP. With regards to height, there was better 

response of irrigation for hybrid Grancam. For volume, hybrids exhibited similar  behaviors. 

It turns out that irrigation provided best dendrometric features and that there were different behaviors 

among the hybrids. Similar results were obtained by Vellini et al. (2008), who observed that the reduction in water 

availability affected negatively the growth of hybrids, and considerable variability between clones of eucalyptus 

as growth characteristics. 

For the Grancam hybrid, it was observed bigger efficiency of the water use for the irrigation. White et al. 

(2016) observed that plants of Eucalyptus globulus and Eucalyptus nitens irrigated also needed less water to 

produce 1 m3 of wood. This is of great importance because it demonstrates that irrigating forests increases the 

efficiency in the use of water resources and maximize wood production.  The greater efficiency of water use for 

volume production of timber was obtained using drip irrigation, in relation to the equipment and without irrigation 

to the hybrid Grancam. Drip irrigated eucalyptus plants produced 37 m3 ha-1 wood using 1 m³ of water to the 

Grancam hybrid, while in the micro-sprinkler irrigation, 35 m3 ha-1 and, in the treatment without irrigation, 29 m3 

ha-1. 
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With respect to hybrid Urograndis, we observed increased efficiency for micro-sprinkler, showing close 

values of water use efficiency in three treatments. Stape et al. (2008) observed, in the hybrid planting Urograndis, 

that irrigation provided greater efficiency in wood production per unit of water consumed. The plants irrigated by 

micro-sprinkler produced 38 m3 ha-1 of wooden using 1 m3, while in drip irrigation and treatment without irrigation, 

plants produced 37 m3 ha-1 using the same amount of water. From this  form, it is observed that Urograndis is more 

efficient in the use of water regardless of the treatment, since it uses less water to produce 1 m3 of wood. This 

behavior occurs due to the rusticity of E. urophylla and resistance to deficit hydric of e. grandis. According to 

Silva et al. (2004), this species prevents drought as its stomas close before any visible wilting occurs. 

The Urograndis hybrid, in addition to better quality of wood, presents higher yields in volume and 

biomass and adaptability to several locations (FERREIRA et al., 2017). For Silva et al. (2004), the adaptation of 

species to the effects of climate can help in the management of water under different humidity conditions, which 

is why water use reflects the complexity of factors involved in plant/environment interaction. In addition to the 

environment, morphological characteristics of the plant influence directly on the efficient use of water. Silva et al. 

(2004) point out that some species of the genre Eucalyptus feature water-saving mechanisms, such as the presence 

of thickened, leathery leaf tissue vertical alignment of the leaves, fast closing of stomas, low rates of transpiration 

and high root/shoot ratio. 

 

CONCLUSIONS 

 

• The use of irrigation in eucalyptus influences directly in its productivity, providing increased wood 

volume, height and DBH and showing an increase of productivity equal to 81.02 and 66.48 m3 ha-1 to 

micro-sprinkler and drip system, respectively, at 65° MAP. 

• The hybrid Grancam showed the highest increase in height, and the largest increase in DAP, at 65° MAP 

• The greater efficiency of water use for the volumetric production of wood was observed in drip irrigation 

for the hybrid Grancam. 

• The hybrid Urograndis is more efficient in the use of water for volumetric production of wood, regardless 

of treatment. 
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